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摘  要 
 













































Information is not only an important strategic resource for social development, 
but also an important parameter of measuring the overall national strength. In current 
information era, no country can live without information, no matter in its politics or 
military affairs, even its economic construction, scientific development and 
technology progress. International competition of information development, 
utilization and control has already become more serious, which is closely associated 
with national security. Then the status of information function is more significant with 
the increasing development speed of information technology. Therefore, the safety 
issue of information is showing more prominent than ever.  
Nowadays, requirement of applicable data security protection has been 
considered as an inseparable part of protocol and standard in financial area. Therefore, 
it is of great importance for application research of encryption algorithms in its area, 
not only for national and personal information security protection purpose, but also 
for better development of bankcard industry. 
Due the POS (Point of sale) terminal is passed through the achievement of main 
business of client bankcard, communication master key should be set before the 
practical application. Therefore, for the institute (Union pay or commercial bank) who 
design and manage POS terminal, the secret key setup would be the key step for 
whole system safety, as well as the consideration of transferring safety ensuring secret 
key unexposed for entire financial security system. 
Since the startup of “Gold Card Project”, application of smart card is widespread 
in China quickly. The key for whose safely application is secret key management. It 
can be easily filched or exposed during the generating, storing, and transferring 
process. In the POS system, its exposal will not only threat customer’s capital safety, 
but also increase the risk of bank network and information safety.  
Considering above, this dissertation complete following secret key management 
works, mainly on its safety issue: generating secret key by hardware; storing secret 
key in PSAM (Purchase Security Application Module) card or encryption hardware; 
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up proper operational management procedure for secret key storage medium (PSAM 
card) transformation. On which premise, the transaction safety of POS terminal could 
be ensure with the whole secret key management system. 
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自 20 世纪 70 年代起，随着信息网络技术的进步，电子货币特别是银行卡就
开始以美国、日本为首的西方发达国家进入普及应用阶段。美、日等发达国家于
20 世纪 80 年代已经普及信用卡的应用，人均拥有数张银行卡，银行卡的结算交
易额占销售额的 70%以上。自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，通过“三金工程”（金桥工
程、金关工程、金卡工程）的积极实施，中国的金融电子化水平有了很大提高，
其中之一就是以银行卡为主的电子货币逐步普及应用，发展很快，大规模应用于
基于银行专线网络的 POS 支付结算与 ATM 自助银行应用[1]。 
随着经济发展及金融电子化程度的提高，银行 POS 已成为现代经济建设中
货币支付的主要手段，各大商场、超市、商贸中心等都无一例外地配置了 POS。












































文中提出了将智能卡作为 POS 终端的安全模块的 POS 系统的设计方法，给出了
相应的软件设计，密钥应用方案。该设计方法能显著提高 POS 系统的密钥安全
级别，很好地解决了目前 POS 与 POS 管理服务器之间存在的通讯安全隐患。
本论文选择建行新疆区分行的“POS 密钥管理系统”作为工程实例，重点介绍将
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1.2 研究现状及存在的问题 










组织 ISO(International Standardization Organization)为智能 IC 卡制定了国际标准
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